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DISCOVERED Di 
WCISE

Owtmei'a V«y Btoagfat in Verdict 
of Harder A«atnM Partr

lUm OK>rlck.
D With I>e<uh of WU.

"We the jury empenelled to en- 
«nir« Into the death of WUIUun 
Choylck, tthd the deceaMd WlUiam 
Chaytck wm murdered on the night

r 4th between the hour. ' yeeterd.y. With the ezceptfon of tte

CABINETlilSTEIIS 
BiCEORDDTV 

ATVICTORU
An Are Brnniiv «,d aB Make no 8e- 

cm of Their Del^ at the Re- 
CJection of the AdmlnMrat

retpeciwe lidlngi where tier hare 
been btuy for the put threo weeki in 
cnmpelgnln*. member, of the Prorln 
del cabinet held their fim .Ittli

of 11 ud 1* o'clock p.m. by umo Hon. John Hart. MlnUter of rinanee. 
perton or perMna unknown, on the I who I. holidaying In iteatUe. and the 
*, A N. Railway at a point about j Hon: Wm. Sloan, who U atRanali 
twenty yard, north of Pine itreet. |all the Mlnldert are back at their 
NuaJmo. deeki and all, naturally, are Jubl-

»an." ......................JOS, T. HU8BA.ND, Forei ' lent with the outcome of the
The aboTO rerdlct wu rendered^te 

«ortly alter noon today by a cor-| Hon. T. D. Pattollo, HiniiUr 
aMr*. Jury empanelled by Coroner, land., arrlred back from the North 
teckling to Inquire Into the eircnm-jon Sunday, end ipe>i the afternoon 
«ucea connected with the death of endearorlng to defeat «on. J. W.

maidered on Saturday night by K>me 
^y or^artlee at preaent unknowi 
■W jury being Meoaia. W, R. Ora- 
lim. P. Maffeo. John Brown, 
J^e. John Ord and J. T. Hue- 
land.
' No new aridenee wu adduced at 
the Inqueot In addition to what hu 
already been made pnbUc. The flret 
wltnea. wu Dr. McIntyre who tuU* 
fled to the nature of the wound, 
the head and body of the mnrdered 
man. the knife and Iron bolt found 
la the Tldnlty being In the

. of the doctor capable of InfllcUag 
the wound, the deeeaud inHalned.

The lecond wltnea. of the day wu 
Fred Duwlek. «dp brother of the 
murdered mu. Ha Informed the 
Court hi. brother rulded with him 
at 44J Milton Mreet and on Satur
day morning left the houu at 10.10 
to go for bla pay check ud after ra- 
taming home with. hi. pay kept |S7 
out of It and wut down town, ar- 
rinag. back home about 11.10 p.m. 
Wltnea. told the Court hi. brother 
went to the bock door bnt wu told 
ta go around to the front door and 
AM M. witneu opening the frolit 
deer for him, wherupoa he loaud 
. parcel up to him ud turned buk 
to rejoin ume mu who wu Mud> 
Mg lulde the gate with hi. back 
He witneu and who the wltnau did 
«t know. Whn luring the gate 
eiaeu heard hU brother ramark, 
*ta‘t go In there Frank, come thM 
Mr." the two mu getUng onto the 
hiek ud walking together In the 
dbbeUon of Albert Mreet.

■ndgau wu thu gtren by Mr. 
»eU u to being on hU way Into 

when hi. at-

deB. FarrU on the golf oogru.
Hon. B. D. Barrow, Ulnimer 

Agriculture, who-wu re-elected 
t'hlll'wack. profemed to ue In 
"wUd yamt.” cirmiUted by hla Con- 

the rul
of hi. victory.

H-.i. Wllllmm i>:o.n. MlnUter of 
Mlnu. who wu In the city on Satur
day. went Lp to N.ulmd on Sun lay
ud will be away a day or two.

Hon. l:r. King. MtnUUr <if Pub Ic
Work., wear, thu ume .mile a. 
yore though ha jurt manageJ tc 
m.ke U in Cranhrook. -where bU C >a 

opponn', Mr. Thomn. Ca
bal fourteen rote, behind.
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MAI.NB BRIDB 14 rEARB OU)

«t. Stephen*. N. B.. Doc. 7— The 
of CbariM N.nfei, Ba«-

port. Maine, and Sadie Corey, four- 
Uen yean old. daughter of Cbariu 
Cony, of Watorrllle, Matde, uded In 
St Stephen, on Saturday with 
wodding. It dereloped that the pair 
had been acquainted only a couple of 
day*.

CONSTANTKiOT
HFTT-EKiilTPER

CERTOFVOIES
Part., Dec. 7—B*-klag Cotutu- 
le recelred »8 per cent of the 

Tote^ln Bunday*. plebUcite on the 
quenlon et hU retnmito the Urone 
of Qreeee. It wu annonneed In u 
Athwi dupauh dated Monday, re- 
eelred here today, 

rotera

mWILSiNI 
TO (XT NOBEL 

PEACE PRIZE
Copenhagen. Dec. -7.—An 

nouncement U mode that the Nobal 
Peace Prtu wlU be eonferred 
PruMut WUun of the Ualled 
Butw on

The Nobel Peace Prtu earrtu with 
a grut of about I40.00*. which 

U one-ttfth of the annnni tntereot 
on about nine mllliu dollar. Mt 
for thu pnrpou by Alfred B. Nobel. 
SwedlMi Mlmtiat and farentor of 
dynamite, who died la 18»g.

LLOYD GEORGE ADMITS 
BRITISH CLAnS WERE 

HOTALLWEU

New York. Doe. 7— New York'. 
leo.SOO Ghrtotmu 
win coot more thu «rer'before, aad 
the price c f holly ud miMletoe aMo 
wlU be grutly adraaced. the dealera
claim. They ezpUtaed that the duty 
on a carload of trou from Canada, 
which wu formerly 88, to now tl«

t8t.

nNTVILSOH 
SENDS HESSAGE 

TOCONGKSSl^

■am i9»-'

ARE TRIM TO

•Dondu. Dec. 7 Effort, to a 
» trau la Irelnnd wu a d««t 
Uvie of thto nunlnr. >

rtou mdepu»ere o< the

Waahlagton. Dee. 1— PrmUmt 
Wltaon-. comerete recomiMadaUoa. 

a in hi.
Pari., Dec. 7.—Dlfflcalttoi to the’’*^' rertolon of Ux Uw. with 

800,0001 territorial claim, of Orut BrtUln of Incomo aad proflU
^ pruce m sm. nrpiS^,*"^

All.—. !*« “«*rtng a Mlutioa. nay. the lor the PhUlpplaea.
WlU be extended to former KUi* Con“ | gore™»«.t apgroprti

“I"" “ «• “>
Leyguu

Ing the unouncement of the runlt',T«/" nTTlY ^oi^to Bnih^t' .
of Sunday. PlebUcUe, which 1. ox-jrecognUed the fut that Brittoh' other Uw. affeot
peeted to be made tomorrow. Plan.Ci.i~' 
contempUU an OMort of two batH.l^rtl founded 
erutoera tor ConatanUne. and thru 
day* of rejoicing will foUow hi. ar- 
rlTal here.

The Greek, ar. maintaining _ 
moat frUndly attitude tow.rd for
eigner., althongb women eondneted 
a demonrtratloB befor. the Fruch 
Embuv on Sunday.

UnUoa tou attraetad by a paper ly- 
tag oa the track ahd upon tarruu- 
ntlBg found the body of Choylck.

town and Informing the poUoo.
■riduee wu nUo glvu by 

Valor and Mr. Knowtu boU whom 
came open ih* ueno aftor BoU oml 
Mho remalnod thorn antu tho nr- 
rtral of the poUce.

Chief Neen. O
owu gore wridi 

et haring rtolted the uue o1 
murder u\l of boring found n pocket 
katfik end* n bolt, the Intur haring 

MU oa oas end. the other end 
Mag bound wtu eloU ta make 
*Hp for ike party omktag nu of tke 
*■0, tke knife and holt being pro- 
kSMd In Oosrt. u wu nlu o anm- 
»» of teeth, n qnutity of clotted 
kair aad other eridmue of the 
l»agmly.

Tkto wm^oted the eridmea. the 
iary thM raUftolag the tardlct u
■OUUMVIKl ASK THK

TDnnVDUkAVK

■nnta, TraaoCtoMoala. Dee. 7 --4 
The Moeoow OoremaMOt. whu

aoriet gorernaust of Amdtola. to im
ported to hare dUvaUhad a 

Turk, aoklag tbam in a 
Buato all

•nd, maybe, will yet noae out the 
mlnltofr rn the abnentee rote.

Prec.ler OUror ha. been kept linay 
replying to the muy mewage. nf 
fellclUtlon *n-cl. l.re ponred in ,jn 
him tlnoe the election reaulu 
.nnuunced, r»eplto hi. atreaurri 
etoerlence at lb# Vueourer Llhe-.l 
eulebratlon on Friday night at wn f'l 

ng other h-ridTOt., the now l.,.- 
I* ".mack" h. gara to Mr.. Miry 

Kll.*n SMlib, vw( tfa. ontatud'.'.g 
feature ot the joli.'llcaUon. he to n-irk 

hi. d<-.k Irclig "fUie" he u >k. 
4. yet Premier Ollyer hu nofi'm 

to My regurdlag l.t* action In ro*?e«i 
rertgning e«c of the two 

captured at Ihe elecUon. Nor U He 
In a pi.ltion tc state whether the 

now LegtoUture, lehednled to auer- 
January St a-xt. wUl 6ptn oa 

t'.iat data or u a'Jjonmment will lei

JiraiCIPAI. ERBCnORB.

lag the coat of Uriag ud FeSetml U- 
ceuiag of 
.nended lo
hablliuuon ud training of dtoohtod 
Midlers ud ullora.

^ne. Albort. 8uk.. Dm. 7- T.j The pretdeat did not 
C. ItoTli wu electod Mayor of <Prlnu imna..
Albert by acclamation. Nine alder-1 Nowhere did the
mtofllr* . ____

JiAjri- vivTcakifB .4IUC
. t-OMMtTTNO PBN8IOR8 

Oltaaa. Dec. 7— The prlTlIoge ex- 
leided to .".nadlu vi.ienm* of 
muting their penvioa when their dto- 
ablllty wu lowtr than IS per cent, 
thu prirllege haring beeh gruted 
by the amendmenU made to the Pen- 
alona A. t last MMlen has lM>en .rail
ed ot to a gfut extrat. To Norram- 
ber SO It wu su:>d by ilfidai. of candw oa the CouneU aad the eehool 
the Beard of Penelout C. mmUdon-Tuterday

mule candldatu for four ruandu ihe Leagu ot Natlou or iPoue Traa- 
were mominated. y [ t, except perhap. by bteroaha

■Regln..S.ek.. Dmt. 7-AUyor Oru m hU, opealag whn he quoted AS- 
lick wu re-elected yulerday by ao- rakam Unoola'a^-Let ni bare faith 
damation u Chief Magtotrato of Bo- that right maku might aod In thnt 

’ j faith tot u dare lode oar duty uglna for 1881, _
Sukatoon, 8uk„ Dec. 7—Ifo Mer-!^' 

c-nth hour cudidatea ror dric ofttoo 
in Sukatoon appealed on nomination 
yeaterday. Mayor A. (MacO. Young to 

■ by^aecUunaUon.
;on, Dec. 7— Twuty-nine 

for 18 ra-
EJdmontoi

ti.SiC penst.-nen bad aeeaptod
-he rommatotloa Ot their p

Inridred lo ho paid a

of 86,100.000.

NEIHODIST MISSION 
BOAT TOTAL LOSS

MeOhodtot Mlulon Boal 
BkiW. ta Qmu

Boat Blaka Near

Vueourer, Dee. 7—

to the MeQiodtot Board, wu wreck 
SkIdgaU. Queen CharlotU to- 

Unda, yuterday.toMI U a total wieek. 
Thto meeuge wa. reutr«l by wlre- 
leu yeaterday, tb. memmge rtottog 
that all the paaunger. rrer. ufe.

Aboard were Mr. aad (Mra. Gordon 
Jollifte ud Captain -WlUlam Otlrer, 
who had charge of the boat, the other 
two tietiig the
on work la the North. The party toft 
Vueourer about the middle of Oc
tober. went to VIeUwm. thu on to 
Prinu Rupert and croeud to Qoodn 
Cbortotto loluda.

The Thomu Crouby wu the larg- 
eri of the fire mlutonary beeU ot 
the Hethodlat ehureh Soatd aad Wd 
coot appraxlmataly n#,#*8. Mr. Jol- 
Utfe, who hu a brothor roaMlag In 
ynaoMnu, tar tan ynara wu on tho

WhSa «t«|Sg u ta how tho sul- 
dent hnppuod nie tatoatag It to prm 
umod tho boM wu annght In o 
g|erm. end thnt white thn

. botd has to he
toft to her fata

MORE C0NSIDERA110N
FOR EX-SERVICE MEN

Knight DIckaon ud A. Stlmmel.

London. Dae. 7.—CoL Amery, 
Dnder-eeeretary of SlaM 
CoIoniM, .peaking In the Houu ot 

mou, uld the poulbUlty ot 
nrruglag with the 
other Dominion, for wider

a of prlrUegu
giren their own ez-MrrIce mrft wu 
certainly worth eonalderatlon, bnt 
it Inrolred qnettiou ot coot which 
required careful inrutlgatlon. Tbo 
Oreruu Settlemut Committee, he 
Mid, wu In eontlnuou eouulto-

Blamarek. N.D., Deo. 7— TheFIrM 
.Vatloul Bank of Wedini. in Stuto- 

county, wu doMd today by Ito 
directora. The bank 1. a memta 

lie federal rourre iyitem. Thli 
laku 88, mate buks ud one 

tional buk eloaed la North Dafeeto 
recently. Depreciation oT lirarioek 
and grain rainei and tarmere 
eelllng their grain were girra u rea- 

for the cloalng.

pousD mmm
imS PROPOSAL 

OrCTBRITAIH

Vienna. Dee. 7^^ huge demonxtra 
lion la protato agatoat a sixty per 
cent inereaee in the eoel ot food ud 
clothing within the last mopth wu 
held here t(

Wnruw, Dec 7— A propoaal by 
Grut Britain that Upper SUaelau 
Bring in Oermuy ehoald bo permit
ted to rtao at their plaeu of reoid- 
rnce In the oomlns ptoWedfe, which

of Upper Slltota to d 4 by the

1> the CtaneO of omhouadBr taeor- 
matlng the BritiU plan, tho Poltoh

are permitted to note iMtol*i thot 
district abwu wffl reeaR. « thua 

aa are p«»«tad to rota at ell 
nd tantott thU they ttoto ta «r

closed tor the n
week buee. In the mayoralty eon- 

Mayor Joseph Clark, 
ated by the Dominion Labor Party, 
seeking re-election for a third term;

WAS FocUiT Muamm 
Princeton, Dee. 7— A rerdtot 

death by foul play by party or par- 
tlee ukaowa. wu returaod Friday 
by the coroner*e Jury wktoh InruU- 
gated the dutk ot Mrs. HatUe Mr- 
Bride, whou charred Mdy wu takra 
from tke uhu ot Mmo ot QooK 
mout ooreroi days' ago. Sko 
weU to do ud kept large nm* 
money la the hoau but the theory of 
Tobhory It Jtoeonnrod u o large 
of money wu found In the reraalu 
of a bjiraed iruk.

DAKOTA BA^llB STILL GL08INO.

I today.

TO RUN TBIAIM.

UNOBAV CRAWFORD
HAS ROUGH TDtB i 

MOBoroN m 
Moncton. N. a. Dee. 7.—

hare been fortuuta in securing 
number of illdu ot uunee eonaec 
with tke Ufe ot Bnma. add tbeu wfll 
be shown it the eoaeert on Wedn

Mr. Wm. Fulton wlH gjre _ 
rending dcKrlptlre of lacldrata to 
tne poofs life, and a luge choir wlU 
ling the but known Mag. arrnagod 
for eborut, tocludlng “Thoro Yfu n 
Lad,'’ "Corn Riga." "Greu Grew tke 

A" "Wime Waatle,” "The 
DrtTe Awn'.” and muy etharo. "Ai- 
toa Water," "Te Buka ud Brau.' 
“O' a' the AlaU," 'To Mart to Heo- 
T«." libd "O' Wart Then in the 
Culd Blut," will be rendeiud u 
solM and duets by metnbere at 
choir. Admlulon wUl bo 64 cuts, 
ud conenrt will oommuw at 8:16 
o'clock.

lowed to spook bore tonight ud 
tho muting broke np, ke wu mjb- 
bod. forced to ktoa tho Unton Juk. 
ud te got oat 'of tho dty.

their applleulou to tke kulto of tho 
Seerotary, E. WUera, 640 Kunedy 
St, before Wodnooday. Doc. 8.

NOPEACEUNTIL 
IRgHIIADERS 

AREARREST
7.—sir 

cktot oocretary tor Ire-

wtll load freight at Vaaeuru tor 
New Zenlaad and Amornlto.

toad, declared emphaUcaUy amidst 
eheert la tke Houu of Comm 
<ay thU ho wu eoarincod there 
eu be no truce or a saceautul ad- 
Toeaey of true ta Ireland. uUl the 

InMert at the Irish repnb- 
Ucu army either ekrruder, dettaar 
their arme or are anuotad.

Hidl. and aqa in rung’s B
Toruto. Doe.

Wnruw, Dec. 7.—PoIi^'b only 
eatataton trou.tho prwetat dapru 
itas wtotoS trejr hu

posed ot Proriaeo et Ontario bonds 
te tho nmout ot $16,000,040 Inetud 
of the orlgtanl $0,000,000 offered to 
tho pabUe thto week,- o eyndlcute of 
18 koaou -which handled the bonds 
were reedy to dou the buslneu thto 
oftanMOB with Htw, Peter Smith, 
trumuu of thovv Prorineo of On
tario. bnt he wu not ot tho dty. 
The tome wu ratoed from 88,000.- 
000 to $18,000,000 tost Friday whu 

u uu thU tho tone wu moot- 
wtth u «xtrnordtBary good

[. ud chorty I
t to $16,000,000.

ItodkH’ Flrd AM Oou to I 
I OddfoUowe’ HaU. Wodnaoday 
, 7.80.

u.f.Lum
fmtf bm T li 

llp.m

•dtad, Du. 7.-Jrhe Oou- 
tadoy wee tto antfuwat utR 
the Lehigh BaOrond Com-

whleh printed muy rtmon gathered 
- Londu ud DuMrn. -Theu show- 

to the uiteatien. 
for dettoMe i^

•ulta from the exehugu of riewe
now naderutood to be going on. The 
■treagth ot thto hope, howuer. to
othora.

One DnbUa deeiMtc!i dedarod teat

iMRsnui ESTm MEJ^liT

Flu, to, g„

of the Leagae of Nattou nm»- 
eedtsUTu of Aitaonto mR tacw

•tap to the ItoggaA WWW dtoeaued 
amnhiy of tho Laagu hem

The moot mthadulto mBaertar.

thoro wu ao ehaue of a tnue
while Arthur GrlffRh ud the lloe- 
NolU hrathoru. pratomoot Bton Futo 
loodoru. ware kept to prtoon. whBo 
uothu took the riew tku frrocu- 
dtohlu ot tho li
tkuheod rully wore te ebetod 
the ettutiou Ud would be able to pro 

sottlbmeat which dM net ro- 
eogntoe their fnU demnds. ft to 
generally ooaeoded the
ku not yet reubed a stage of delto- 
Ita nagottotioBa. A certain am 
ot myutary rarroude the whde 
oeeding. this being chown by a 
tou ■

a feer-i 
» Of roporu u te whal

the Aoumhly and the
Coud] lor Ue ellmtoUlna of u m- 
tlro paragropk of itu ruport whtoh 
proTidod that the oataathly |ad ao 
powu to taka up <

eictoalTU jurtodkUon of tho
CoudL

Dologata BowoU of Conada. who 
made the report pointed out that 

did aot diucs the pre- 
m. the report botog mere 
attoe did not ehanga tho 

rrUUoas betwou tho Connea and

Sir George K. Foster. Caaodtoa dolo- 
date, etirrod the assembly by u elo- 
qaent appeal tor ootion agalut ty- 
phu la Poland and the nou onto to ' 

at Cauda sad BUm, ho ro- 
markod, wen the uly oountrtos

IWANTSAdEMENT 
WITIMIISTAniA

■ OtotarWHk

Coastuttoople, Dec. T — 
Puha, Turktoh Hlnlator ot the Inter
ior, left hare today ot Uo hood of a 

rhiqh will go to
0 nagoUatt u agroe-

Mwstapho<U
Angora, Aatatk Tnrkay, Du. 7— 

MuUpha Kemal Puha. tho Tnrktoh 
today pramalgat- 

cd ,the following Uw roemtljr eotod
by the Angora Naiionaltot Aosomny.

r. Any parun sttempUng lo luee 
the trontton of Mnatapho Kamal'i 
■tate ahall ho smtueod to dooth.

8. Any porooa carrying marehan- 
dtoe from the etate will ho condemn
ed for the crlmo ot high treoaon.

TKUDW BKT WAS OLD
Rlrorddo. Cal, Du. 7.—Yellow 

Sky. eald by United States ladiu ot- 
Bdato to hsTe been about 180 yaare 
oM, to roportad to hoTo died last
night on the Lnkooldo roeonmtloB. to 

Dtogo County. Aeeordtog to 
tho hoot ruorda OTnltohto ha hod 
Urad to the soma loeolity more thu 
100 yaora.

pear, for the a

will work ouL The general poUgy 
sums to ^ to tot lime work owt the 
etaatton of tome prohlems.

Work to the typhw campaign ta 
Ptdud end pUu looking to tko woL ' 
faro Of chUdrm ta Bnropo wore alu 
dtoeoasod today.

»e UMmbly aim uprorad of tbo 
defbdon of the mmmittae on $ol»-

b« eoM. 'vLst It ut be uH that thg 
eenaibillUu of tbo world haro horn 
dnllod to each Imperai

A membfa ^ tho Indlu dclegn- 
garo a ririd

a of iho raragu of typtata
la the oast. R. duUrod tho worl4 
waa faetog to thto a graror omorgi- 
ucy thu the eRutloo to Armenia. 

Sir George foMgr'* remtoder to 
e asatmbly that maoh had hem 

pramtoad to aM of utl-tybas cam
paign. hat that Uttle bad haea paM 
except by Siam and Canada, prodne- 
ed a decided rmctlaa among Uw dol- 

ru ot

i
from all eoniers of the world n»> 

I one another at the ■pankar’P 
stand to gtxe assnruM ot eo-opera- 

tf their goTeramenta to Uio

London, Doe. 7.—to u tator- 
rnruity rnghy football game played 
today Oxford defeated Cambridge IT 
to 14.

Halltox won from Helt-KtocMm 
86 to 0 to a Northora Union Rug- 
tixtnro.

from the hoed otflee ot the Air Mta- 
tetry tent Itaalr au. Mr. Herbert H. 

urn. now of Fort Ourgo, hu 
giTon the huornry ruk et

t of the Royal Air

BIJOU
TODAY

lOMIIIIOR
Fnmoas Playars-Losky Oorpor-

‘Tbt IwtlMS

IWCbfsiBiingtoDfBMtie 
CsM^r ■ Mibt Tssro

Frank Mayo
"TheGriin
NomberZr

HiriMlniOt

‘wsL.-i*

agntoM itio ItoUgh VUley afunroadll 
Coimaap and affOtotod eurporattona. I 

Tko BBproma Genet, to a dodaton I 
by A

JUAMIA BAKEN s
TTie Lost Qty
Gratest SerisI Eyet Mwk.

fOX NEWS
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is aa asrifUat 
It wraWishfa the 

e and pride which 
d paves the way to success, 

aa aecauat tonday «nd^

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE: : ms

MAMAOIO HURCB. B. B. BM. UwtMtw.

nllroMt.
!&M Aire* warn MlecUS 
seat oiplu} of the At- 

sentlne Republic.
ms—^l«w York City adopted an 

ordlaanee prohIblUnc (be display of 
the rad Has in paradM or pabUe «a-

Oae f«g Afs Today.
At Chattanoofa. VJ*.. HollinS»- 

vorth’i atrpUoe killed two and tn- 
jarwl aoToral oUiors.

e ocKubinatlon of Robert W. 
Cbambers author; Marlon Darlea.

aad Joseph Urban, famous de- 
slsner «( settlnji. is sttoeessfal 
'The Restless Sex" In produetnx 

picture tbat U notable for Ka UtI 
JsUe backKrooads and Itrety ro-

Teday't KrtUiys.

te smr. bom SI yaars asa today. 
Sir Bdvait! Weilinston. tor many 

years prirate secretary to Q< 
Mary, bom St years ago today.

Tpd.y'.£v«kr

uas asoa tho Ho tphslnn in fcalnad has sb.ee 
• ay Or. mse- omayeak of the war stMdJly IncUn- 
mlneat ataiia- -^ fwatlas irsinnd fall coaiiol of 

I M «ke «a«e- ae, aoMO nftaln. Bat there can be 
l» rseorS <S the ^ iftafr-s— of an "Irish R^mb- 

„ ____ mmalDa tot fSe u*."
• IMS IB the .infeM et tOasal*,^ ^aat As the Montreal Joar-

the history of the American So
ieehanlcal Bncineers wUl be op

ened today to New YoA.
Bankers. bnsialH men and farmers 

from sll the Cotton flutes sre 
gather te Memphin today to dlsenss 
plane for e mdioal redaeUon in «he 

nsnence.
in Mportatton proeeediage ns-

■ as*.
ten^ieSay BetoMn IMS nad ISIS 
m hslrms mie b. Mi—IHi was 
ns psr IM.W*. nfaMal Sonhle that 
•( a«r ether AMrten Mty. Today

Ml eC CossMoe eheerree. If an Iriah 
BesehUs. end that only, win l>e ao- 
MStnWn *» tt* lA* people, then the 

meat leek forward to a oootto- 
ef the dreedtnl eendlUan that

meat ta tha Daltad Butes. art 
me np for flbkl argaBieat -today he
re aecretary of loibor Wilson and

Meottog of the .Cnbaa-Am^ean 
' "' ■ — y

Tddhj’i Cileidhr of Sporto.
. Club, at Harana.

Second day of toUmatlonal six- 
day bicycle race to New York. 

National 18.2 balkltoe champion- 
at New To A.

Annual meeUng of PaelHc Intent 
nattanal Baa^l League, at Ts-

DOMMOII THEATRE

sndicoee last erenlng at the Oomin- 
lon Theatre where It srUI be ae 
the nest two days.

Feminism U As andertytog aoU 
of “Tha Reotless Sex," thoegb

noAlag to the picture about votes 
for woaea. U is rslhor the modem 
woman’s emking for exeitemen 
ambition to become more than

e. The heroine U e society girl 
of this type and her turbulent course 

peace end happtoeee forma 
theme of the story.

Miss Davies U deadly salted to por- 
tmy B Chambem heroine i 
sapporttog cast, heeded by Ralph Kel 
UA and Carlyle BlaAweU. is aa nn- 

illy competent one. An elaborau 
room seane, to which 

hundred oostomed people take part, 
ia a taatare.

In addition to this big seven 
feature, ia also shown a funny 8nab 
PolUrd Comedy and the J>i 
Magaxlne.

M. rKiaeBM fatbigia.
Leaves Neaalmb ter Veneonvet 

Mondeya. Wedaesdeyt and Fridays 
at ( a.m. BUd OB Tueadaye, Thurs
days aad geturdays at 7 a.m.
1.4* p.m.

Leaves Vanooaver for Nan 
Mondays. Wednesdays ssd Fridays 
at I p.m. aad on Tasedays. Thurs
days sad BataAays at lO.II a.av. aad 
l.oe p.m.

nUB OF L a D. B.

ALTF OOP OOCKT

loaa of civil righto, aad pahUeation 
of hia name and eeatence tea times 
ta aU the newepepere. is the

M. Bonnetoud was oos of a "ring.’ 
by the oparaUons of which prices in 

were kept ap. When 
of fruit, ate., ar

rived at Lee Hallaa, the ParU mar
ket. the members of the "ring" 
would sand telegrams to thel/ coun
try buyers toUtog them to stop 
buying.

mserved by the "ring" for 
who rsfused to keep up prices to this 

Prom the sUft seuteaeei 
impoaad it is obvious the FmuA 
courts have no ^mpa

_ _1 preparaUona tor the Annual 
Chriatmaa Pair to he held by the 
Bastion Chapter I.OJJJI, to the *br- 
estem’ HaU on Thursday ant. 
well on th* wey to completion.

laatlfal camlaolea. hand worked 
pillow eases, towels, boudoir 
aad many olhar arttclea wlU be dla- 
pleyed on a etaU. Mrs W. W. Lawla

mpting display of h 
cakes, preserves. eUi.. wfll ha fotmd 
at the home cooking staU. Tha « 
vener is Miaa MUlsr.

The Country Stoll eoltvenad 
Mrs. JtarUndsle, will have wares 

Home

IMIS
Service Tempormrily Ducontinued

AUTO RUGS
TW frinted ih«wl rug. are very popular. Tliey 

ia assorted tartan colon and range in price from
$fi.50 to $25.00.

%

./■i

r or MAWXB AND

liu ot D#c#mb#r. for Iho conolrue- 
tlon of a pli# whorf. and iho ro«oir»J

tAlnod fr

MTitbio to tb# Mlnlstor of Marta* 
wUl b* rstureed upon asMUtloe ot lb*

-‘•L^WdV.';

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED.

C.F. Bryant
18 Victoria Crescent Nanaimo. B. C.

A CLASSIFIED ADV. W THE FREE PRESS PAYS-TRY OHL

meet will be s specialty al thU stall.
Paroels eontatolng aU klnda ol 

surprised for adnUa and Alldrmi win 
be found at the siall convened by 
Mrs. T. Spencer. A amaB supply of 
dolls’ slothes wUl also be on mIe.

Home made candy, with Mrs. A. 
Cunningham as convener, wfll male 
a tempting display.

Tea w'll bs served during the af
t-moon under the convenershlp of 
Mrs. Hawthomthwslto.

For ti.e evening, from t to 12, a 
dance wUl be srrangod by HCsb DtSbe- 

Admiaskm (b dance. SOc.

»rsl eon'tner of ihe Farr. Sale op
ens at S p m. The ‘.olsl proceeds wfll 
be given lo the l<r.el War Memorial 
Fund;

The American public U expending 
$•.000,000,000 a year, or $l»0 pv 
family, for operating and riding in 
motor vehlciee.

EXIOEBAmRY
STA1M

fflASOKJaiDUriUSIlK

Electrical and Carboretor 
trodUe. our ipedalty.
Al lUp-k. Pfsiigllf 

AttaaMTs.

MaSankafia.
Fisat St Pheae 103

^Dako 
’tor 1

PIANO. KINO OF ALL.

, shouted. "I am Lanlae. • And than 
|U a man here whom I hate!"

.ytmag msa pulled out m 
ir sad shot deal 

leave. Be then 
I has not been aeaa eiaoe. The Milan

VirgialB VaUl srUl be seen as Lady 
Alice In "flenUmontal Tommy." Those 
who have noted Hits Vslll’s brunette

• date-! am mmA to tho boom or Wsleh win marvel si her
' ------- jbloude hair, as tAdy Alice. 8h. sh:

I of the Ctooto- It s

well aa tor the bamsn voice, 
therefore the fonndsUon of things 
mnsicsl. Apart from Its 
accompanying instrument it U the 
greatest solo Instrument. More

BOTH ARK iNiBwaaiirn^
The Director of Mosie to the pub

lic schools ot New Tork sity said 
recenUy: *Too mneh haa been said 
nntalHy about the boy’s attitude to
ward school mnelc. iadieaUag that 
he has no love for the eubject, and 
that he would xnueh prefer doing 
other things. Our experience 
been enUrely dltTerent.”

PUBLIC 1
s to th7T?t-

ropoUtan and Chicago opera sea 
have msekad aa amount unprece
dented to opera history, even I 
ing in mind tbs sdvaaeod s 
Opera Impraaaarioe aay the todfa 
pnbUe Interest U due to the high 
prices charged by leglUmato aad mu- 
sled comedy managers tor their

BALMQMAL
POOL MOM

NOW OPEN
hlMBdbmllliiaHNk, 

Hiilln SkmL 
FAUER PBaUPS.

Pntm.

•mrt Vacuum■r®

y^eran s Cafe
Try ear Buatoasu Mm’s L« 
Sffc from 12 to t.io. j 

OyatMi Any Myte.

PriVBig PtotiH Imi 
CitauJtto

ALL WKITB HMLP.

Important
Aaction Sale!
Ladles* Diy Croods
AUCTWH ROOIIS, WHARF STREET, Comine.diif

Monday Evening
At 7 p. a. prwpl—F«r 3

Thu u A Brmknipt Stock, vkhiecl At $6,000 Come in 
Crowtk Thu U A chance of a KfeW. Theie arc New 
Good.; no comeback.; in all the fadiiooable .tyks. ‘Nuf 
Sed* COME AND SEE and GET WHAT YOU WANT AT 
YOUROWNPRICL A RealGanMieSale.

Ladie.’ Coal.. Iate.t rtyle*. Drewes. Corwt Covers. Ni^ 
Gowhl Efiddm*. Badi Towek. Silk Bloomer*. Camisoles. Lb- 
derskirto. Neck Scarve*. Reefer., Waterproof^ Men*. Cape. 
Girl.' CoatL Sak Tics, Voile. Georgette and Silk WairtL afl 
color.; Horicry. Boys' Suiu. Silk Hosiery, etc.. All-Wool 
Sweaters.

Bnrnlp & Janies
AUCTIONEERS.

A OASSfflED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PATS-TRT ORL

Slakt Hdat
Cmcent Jeweler

MW
Our Xmas Stock couslsU ot 

WrisUeto. Walckto. Blugs. 
Broochas. Cuff Unks,
Fountain Pena. Bver-Shsrp 
Psnefls. Fancy Clocks,
Qlaas. WklU Ivory. Community* 
PUte.

We win keep aaythtog for yum 
tor Xas— to tvwtwt of

OPENING
Announcement

"'Tvrsr

J. SHARP
Comer NIcoI and Dixon fl

The GIFT STORE of NANAIMO
j ■ I — , . ..........................................._

GET YOUR GIFTS AT

FORC IMMER’S
___ _______ Oie treasures of the

te the Mecca of the 
Kvery arlido to of real merit, so

are tlw lavgm. aad atost 
FoBowtag am a

Gtfb Fm Ov bery and 
EWny ToOetMAM Seclien

Manicure Pleree, es. from TSc up 
Perfume Botflee. aa. from «1 up 
Photo Franma, aa. funm $t. ap 
Nall PoUshop, each from TSc up 
Jewel Boxes, each from S8.00 up 
Powder Jars, oach from 9» «p 
Hair Bruakes. each from «S up 

meaap 
It4>0 ap

Gifb Fim 0« Jei^ 
Saiedaa

Gold Cufto Ltolu. pr. from AS ap 
Oald-tmad Cutt Lteks. par

oorBrSto.Mfro«’iss
Gold Rings, aaek from gBAO up 
Child’s Gold Ring, from ft up 
OoM Paadanto and Chato^ ^
OoMTastoty PlM Dorn ft AO m 
Sarrtogs in gold and goIO- 

nuad sattlnga pr- (roni $1 up

LlFORCIMMER^S

GmSFORMEN
Storling Silver agaretto Cases $1 AO to $50.00 
ffilvar Ptotod ClgareUs Cases $8.00 to $10A0 
Tobacco Ponchos, ftos laathar $$AS ta $$.0O 
TravsUlng SeU, ebony or Ivory $18 to $80.00
Collar Bag. ttoa leathor..........$8.00 to $10A0
Signet Rings. soUd gold...$8.00 to $90.00
Cuff Links, solid gold............$8.00 to 950A0
Cuff Unks. gold fflleS ......... $1A0 to $8A0
Tie Pins, solid gold........... , .$1.75 to $88.00
Safety Resort ......................... $$AO to $I0A0
Poneito, gold, aeld-tOM. sflvar $IA0 to $80 
Match Cases, storling sllvw. ,$«.00 to $10A0
Pocket Wetehea ..................... $10A0 to $$00
Cigaretto HoldarF..................... sOe to $tOA0
Wrist Wstebas............................$0.00 to $100
Leather tey Holders.............. $1.00 to $1.00
Laathar Money Welleto............$$A0 to $$AO
Leather Card Cases...................$U0 to $8.oo

SPECIAL HEirS WATCE
This «tra fins Watch ?*“,
gold-tilled -
very dlsUnetlve watch. — 
tlmekeeper and fnUy guarantaod. t$- 
clodtog gold-filled chain. We aw 
making a spaelal offer ot this wuuh. 
A llmltod nambar only at.. .gtTJBO

•THE HCUBE OF DIAMONDS." I Ivory MR

mnmMmm

Leather Purses 
Bboey Military Brnsbos..,. 
Ivory Mflltary Brushes....,



Tf
Globe Cafe

Froni Street Nanaimo, B.C.
Now Open Under New

Buqust pnrtlea catered to and 
Pamllr Dlnnera on Bondar a 

BpeclaJty.
• Only White Help Kmployed.

J. J. GORMLEY, Prop.

FREDTATTRIE
Orders for Coal and ' Wood 

promptly attended to
Parties Arranged For.
(27 KcumIt Street

PheM I57L

N. H. McDIARWD

^ McADIE
THE UNDERTAOI

phone 180. ALBERT OT.

■OXERS OFTEN SUPPER 
ROUGH JREATMENT AT 

HANDS OF REFEREES

L PERKY
Retnmad VeUran kaa opened a

Buber SU^
In Ue Nlaholaon Block, near

OITE HDf A CALL.

AU Make of Batteries
SeM ue RKivita.

TOE BAT1ERY SHOP
47* WaBaee St, e« 

(Weeks Oarage)

_ " ^ NANAMO FREE PRESS TUESDAY. DEC. 7, I 9Ml

During hU career as a referee. 
Charlie White, who seldom forced 
hU way between two boxers whp 
had cUnched, was In the habft of 
upping one or the «ther UghUy on 
the back or ahonlder as a hint 
break away.

.Many other reterew appear 
hare misinterpreted the White 

and as a resnlt they strike
blows nearly as bard as the bazars 

The Qghters have no phaaee to 
against

1 Uck of a referee, as they hare their 
; hands full watching each other. The 
I result Is that the referees can slap 
;and prod the boxers to their haaru- 
j content without a return.
I Some referees appear to be of the 
! impression that a sharp blow de- 
jllTsred with ths open band

imnm OF
cineiiiii

Amongst tie c
wired by the OonneU last »«snlng. 
was one from T. P. WelU, of the O. 
W. V. A., asking Uat steps be taken 
to sesore another grant of moaei
the housing ssheme tor returned___
The CUy Clerk wlU andearor to ob- 

intormauon as to what the Do
minion Ooremment are doing In this

eMMlQups
ewMiiruii

MMSWI
.a»..h

^ SBwittBgNsitotanroat->b»iAs-Msst*>. nig
<Mr. J. C. McOuftle'wrou, asking 

ttat the Council Uks oars of the 
heating and lighting of the public 
library, explaining that the eltlxens 
were paUonising this institution 
Urge aumbern end H bad tong elnos 
passed the experimental stage. The

r from

BfiNNElT
Amu REPAIRS

PboM^I

I read aheat "Vlmlha.tiTcs” and 
togthsm. A^ta^albwhozss.

request was left in tbs hands of the 
Parka and Properties Committee.

---------------- -------- I pire Chief Parkin wrote complBln-
landlng on the arm between the Ing of bad condition of a hydrant on 

, shoulder and elbow' at frequent In- Chapel street, and the Street Com-
JnlttM will

BumlTnndir
lOAL asi WOOD HAUUK

Futia Amagad For.

nmm 9mt mi M1T2

! .
1

J" ^

HUUmOOFE
r—irtfal w »

«UMy weB 
MAFOBI*.

ns. e hex.« fcr «LOO. trial alee UgL
At sU dsslsa er a^ posWUd hp

lUrrale does not affect the boxer.lmtttee wUl InTeaUgate. 
jOften a referee. In handling a oon-| The LegUlaUre Committee report-
I teat, will strUe the boxen t

nULFOm CAFF
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Motm' Block. Commeretal Bt W. H. raiLPOTT. Prow.

1^ HOTEL STTRUNC
For ant etaae modm roome. 

at Bodsrau rates.
T8e or glAW par day. 

Comsr of Cmnbls and OordoTs

TbeCfeiriprutor
OfflcsJHoon^^t*by

Bool & Wilson
For Tym and Sonce. 
For Oy. umI Serrica. 
For Ga* aad Smiea.

52VidofiaCre*ceiit
Retreadiag, Sectmi Work 

ud Tabe R«|»gir>. 
Mmen’ Rubber Boob Half 

Sokd.

the;sd that they had Inrastlgated 
{arms a dosen Uraei fa each round, plaint recelred from the manager of 

. The blows may be sharp and may be the local branch of the Bank of Mon- 
heard all orer the bonding and the trea^ complaining of high Ucenaea. 
snrpriatng thing is that the tighten and in the opinion of the LegUlaUre

ICVCASTLE BARBER SHOP
U aader sew managemant by 
ntanad eoldlars. Olre him n 

trlaL

J.M. SMITH

Footballers
We cany a com|)lete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AID FOOTBAIX SHOES.

Local Dealer* for Perfect, 
QevelaiKL Brantford and 

Massey Harris Bicycle*.

WardillBros.

at# to uaa their arms after ser- 
eral rounds of this treatment.

If a person stood still and per
mitted snoUisr to slap him on the

Cornmlttee. there was no 
eomplaint by the banks. 

There are no bonsae the efty
--------- --------------------- under quarantine, eceording
frequent Interrals for halt a report of the BanlUry Inspector.

Only one tire was reportsd, si 
that with no damase. for tbs month 
of NoTembsr by the Fire Obtof.

The Street Poreman reportsd hsT- 
ing expended tUS.tO for the week, 
end the Wster Works Manag< 
ported haring spent $147.41.

Members of the Conrt of Rerlston 
were appointed last night, and as- 
wrdingly Alda. Barsby and McOne- 
itie will alt with HU Wo

an hour, the limb .so sttarited would 
be useless at tha arid sf that time. 
The fact that the boxsra ara warm 
and in eonstant ooUen is the only 
thing that prerento tha crippling of 
their anna br (hose too robust

PREPARE NOW FOR
THE iWDITBt IDATS

It's Time to CUt Mocfaliie Besuly In 
Ereait of OsM BpeU.

Wltli the -wlntor seaaaa practically 
at hand, the motorist U begtaning to 
wonder how much kmfir be will be 
able to gnhi full joy from antomo- 
blllng. Tho trouMss of wlntar.drir- 
ing are staring him In the face, and 
he may already .be planning to pot 
the car sway tor the winter.

But it wlU not be necessary for 
the auto diirar to do thU, it he pre
pares for ths cold weather In sd- 

lere srs s doasn Ups Which 
U followed esrefuly. will as 
motorist ths use of hU automobile 
all wlBtsr tong, no matter how cold 

■pleasant tba weather may be.
See Uiat sU mechanical parU

Busby on Friday erenlng next 
Only one tender was recelred 

repair work on the Athlelle building 
and it was decided set to open thU. 
tut to extend the time for 
more, when It U expected mere bids 
will be In.

irred
re reUaf to taxpayere on Wentworth 
Btreet. Kannody street. HaUbnrto^, 
street and Maehleary street, and

erenUialty decided to take up 
the question later with the Connefl 
sltung as a whola.

BUOU THEATRE

“Glri la No. SB" Wtaa Mayo—Mayo 
Wine Aisdience fas the Unlrennl

are la |
ftorage battery fnU Those who aew The OIrl in Num

ber tf at the Bijou Theatre last 
night ware first puxxled. then Uirtll- 
ed, and finally. In an uproar of langb-

$. Keep 
charged.

*. Use non-skid Urea at all t 
4. Hare Ure chains ready 

snowy weather.
&. Change to tight oIU and gr
6. Pot a non-frees preparation in 

Uia cooling ayatem.
7. Keep the radiator

*. Put 
shield.

9. For eaay starting, gat a prii 
Ing darics wlUt a highly 
nnid Installed at the dash.

10. Keep the garage heated whUe 
the ear U tnaide.

11. For the comfort of the pas
sengers hare a hantar eonnectad wlUi 
tha electric or Uie szhsnst ^wtem. 
In the tonneau.

II. For touring can. put on a 
"winter top." or hew tha curtains 
down.

Frank Mayo, who aUra In thU ele- 
rer aersen rarslon of BlUahsth Jor
dan's nerel 'The Oirl In the (Mirror" 
ippears in an altogether new role. 

He will be remembered lor exeeUent 
work in "The Brute Breaker." “ae-

WANTBO—To pnrexaea and Install 
by tha Nanalaso Creamery Aesocla- 
Uon a Bsw or saeond-hand boUer 
retun tube of about 14 h

WANTED TO BUT—S or S new Old 
Country Hook and PuU Mata, 
ply S Free Prase.

ca," 'The Peddler of Lies.'
"Burnt Wings". In this last produe- 
Uon, howerer. he has opportunity 
combine all prerious charaetarUa- 
Uona.

The story U that of dmnris Dsron.
wealthy youngs sum who, in oolU- 

boraUon srlth a ft-iend. Rodney 
Bangs, has written ■ssseaemtnl ptay. 
BaUsfled w;ith hU sssossi, Lnnrle re- 
fnaea to continue hU care^ as a play
wright. so Bangs and Imurie's alsur 
oonspire to glre him now interest In 
life, plus a few thrills.

The reflection In bto mirror a few 
a girl In an ad-

KR MSMll LIHKICII..UB.
horesB are ae fOSd that wa 
pared to accept iwasonak

Oesat Northsrs Tsaas-
tss Oo> OtOes 41* Oamb4e street, 
Bey. I144, Bens. SBS Keefer su 
▼sMsseer. SS-wAs

FOUND—Crash hsndls, «n Want- 
worth street. Ownof can hare 
aame 4qr aalUng at the Free Presa 
Office and paying for ihU ad.

18-lt

Manafacturefs of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

about to commit sulelda. Laurie 
mahea to aara her and offers to pro
tect her from tho i

U»T—Black hand aatcbel. betw<
C. P. R. Wharf and Departure Bay 
Tinder Phone No. S. *8-tt

- FruH trees to Hand—

that She aaya te bent on bar deatme- 
ThU leads him Into 

strange adTentures. Just whs 
thinks he hsa killed a man a turn of

Apples. aU Ua best rarieUes. 
pears, early and lata, eherrlas. 
sweat and cooking. 8ykas, naai 
Harewood School. lSl-4f

erenta traniforma the teeming trag
edy Into

Jack Ford directed ths plctsrs. 
and Frank Mayo, as Lssrls. is sup
ported by an ezMlIent east, which 
tocludas Claire Anderaon. EUnor

Jfra. R. A. Murphy,
Fultsh Hbaaa ■aemu, haaa to notify 

~ thut ahs baa
the Warrsn Remna. lit 

HnsUngs Base eypoatte Woodwards,

-nim€
JTittn In •etdaiM and Sea. 
ipmim at., ▼nnsshsui. B. c.

tS-S-8

SAJUD—Gray Dort ear in good 
eeudlUOB. cheap tor sash. Apply 
S«T Wsslsy street or AUen. In toe

21% REDUCTION ON COAL 
AND WOOD HEAHRS

We «« offering oiir stock 
of Heaters At these prices for 
a few days only to make
rooMi for XMAS STOCKS.

rWlARfS^ AGENT
Phone B4t; 41 Commarelal St

Building tOzlSS. two 
storiss. with t lost SOzltO, High 

only $1408.00,
on torme. Top Oat snKable as re- 
Bidsnee for two famlllss. Prsmlsss 
nmst be sold ss Company U wind
ing np. For parUealars apply to 
John W. Oobnm. Lumbar Co.'s Of- 
nos, Dridgs street Nhnstmo, 8. C.

0$-lt

I
184T ROQBB' BROS. FUTEWARE

What more spmMaln tor uiather te Xmnu Dton u ales 
plsea of Rogers' AsOn. Ws bayT^-doaBlsta UsTatondud 
prtew: Berry Spoons. Bugar Spdomt oSm Kntons. OUd Meat
Forks. Ptekto For^ Butter BpdoM^^^Btjri^ Spoons for
srery pupoas. See our s

E.W.HARDING
•The House of ttnsMty**
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OOCKT or UTMUR.
Tk« Co«rt of lUrrlalao of tho Mo- 

tfelpal Vouro* U»t tor tte tmt l*»l 
«ai ait bi tba Coucll Ckombwra on

The <*lWron Hn^oofl
Sthool wlU bold a Bataar to Ua riTO 
Acres Mission HaU 'on Wodnsoday. 
DsMsei^ 8. at S.l« p.m to aid of 
tse Cadet Pond.,. rviends ploaas 
halp.

K PM MM ar sMn. M* W. mm-' 
hard. W%mm MS ar dfTT. «Mt

deiar. and amplop R. W. Booth 
to do the worit. AH »ork puraa- 
teed. AU ordara left at 4K FltasrU- 
Uam alTMt. or phono SU, arU

W^SABIT

ewrj day of the s««.

nesday afternoon. McDonaWi Btu- 
,dli, oppoaiU «. 8paDoar-a.

Phone TIC ter tafomwtloa to ro- 
'■nrd to tha Bprott-Bhav bnalas 

naa. M-U

aaMinc of Uia 6oldler-Labor 
fcampaton CoinsnUtaa nrlU ba bald to

torn. Ltd., left for the MatoUnd this 
morning on a hnstoasa trlp-

---------------------------------- Nanaimo C<
r, the IMh day of Daoambar, ^ hd^mg a whist drtre and 
at l.J* ** whh refrosbmenu to tha Q.W.V.A.

*®*OM ’̂erk I®*“ ““ “ •**“admlsalon.
• Sde. Erarybody a

RAINCOATS
EVERYONEABARGAH

OVERCOATS
ta,t2S.$2t,|M«l|3f

VV ' apN ’S SUITS

8^ 1i—* n!S!^|feS mi |12.S*-Wortk

M. tUS, $l $U5. $ZM, 
$S.7SmiwfH$tS$.

Ak»r
IflATItS mi iOm hdj^ mi

PUMBL SHITS FOE I

I WAT ARE OBIIIL mi 1AS1HIG.

’'■PMnn&ltrltCa'^
nm» 25 IfabfBBil Bm hr Im MaiMmmi

Making her last northiboand Toy- 
age to the BrttUh «elnmbla ■« 
the Itoer Tahiti, of the Onion flh 
ship Company of New Zealand's fleet 
Bailed-from AnakSknd Nor. »*, ao- 
oordtog t^adTtoaa TMeigM to Victo
ria. TMp. TahlU U aspaetad to 
rfre Oae. 16. and on the sama

Don't forget to hare yottr salt 
cleaned for Xmaa. Phono Paisley 
Dye Worka. Id Ntool street. (6-tf

A gntot wedding wee 1
Haeterday afternoon whan Mr. 'Wm. 
Harrison and Miss Jean Miller, both 
of Cumbertond. ware married at the 
Presbyterian Manse by the Her. Mr. 
Onsworth. After the oeremony tha 
young oouple left on tha afternoon 
train for a brief honeymoon, after 
which they will raalda to Cambor-

amTerted Into an oil burner. Is 
scheduled to sail for Auckland and
9ydnay. The Makura is now at Van- 
aouvar taking on cargo.

POBTBAITS THAT PIAAMMB.*.B.arcnMo, iM oomaacux. R.

PM good dry ore wood in any! Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge M. Walker, 
iMgfha. eoal and general hanHng. i 864 Fifth ATiwut West. Vi 
Phone Onddea. 748T., *»-« formerly of '

Sdliif Oit
BARGAIKS IN LADIES'SnX

AD ccJort. dm newert ttyki, 
<hte. - We aiw makmg

'Ate foDowmg reducliont:
Beg. $5.00. now.........$3.51
Reg. $5.50. BOW ...$3.75 
Reg. $10 (georgette) $7.00 
Regular $10.50 (Crepe de

Chene)  ........... $7J5
Reg. $11. (georgette) $7.50 
Ladies' Sift Camnole.

$2.75. ■^.ta
Wt W Bv
gMBi iB the idaa. Ghe M

F.WDifiWAI&CO
nu.«M bMi V

of their eldeet denghter. 
. to Mr. WnUam H. Mo- 

Lann. of Veneonrer. The wedding
wiU Uke plaee Dee. 10. 1110.

Andent Order 
hoMtof their annnnl reunion on Doc. 
Hat. New Tear'a Bra. Concert. 
whUt drtre. sapper end danee. Tlo- 
keti can be pnrchaswl from
Danee and snpper. |1; whtot drire, 
lie; sapper 16c; umeert 16c.

SPENCER’S
Half Price Sale of Men^s
Suits and Overcoats - Continues

SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

Big Special in Ladies’ 
Drop Stitch Hose

Here is a Silk Stocking tye have just re- 
cemd for the Xmas trade. It U in the new 
drop-idtdt effect, and is a pure silk stock
ing. In all size there is black, white, mid- 

. grey, brown and navy to select from. These 
stockings are regularly sold at $3.50.

Our Xntos Special, per pair...........$2.00

Ladies’ Black bashmere 
Hose at $1.00 a Pair
One of the best , values in Ladies' Cash

mere Hose we have had the pleasure of 
showing. In all sizes, these Stockings are 
full fashioned and have the remforced feet. 
See this satisfaction giving stocking. You 
will be pleased with it Buy your winter 
hosiery now. Price, per pair..............$1.00

Visit 0« Gift S«ctiofr-JBit opeBed ia the 
HBiBenr DepartBWBt IjUay pretty and «ie- 

fnl «BggeitioBi.

Opening of Toy land
Toyland to aglow with the m 

the most bewitching doIU. all eoi 
Children: Aek your mother to 

land of play-thlngi. where yeu 
Senu to bring you for Xmae.

iweet. dandleat toya and gamea, 
u of wind-np toya and bnllders. 
bring yon to our big wonder-

' >ut Jnat.what you want

David Sptneer’s LtdEDCcr s Ud w jiiQp I
SANTA OAUS’HEADQUARTERS f |

/HOP
EARUr

-rsr:.*srr-fs
Mr. Halstead cf the Bpeeks ^om 

■puny returned at noon from a t>nal- 
trip to the mamlaad.

AU partlea havtog eUima ai»toat 
the ConeerratlM Campaign Comnltt- 
tee will please tend them U to the 
Becretary. <P.O. Bps 114. hotora the 
10th December, after wlUdi data 
they will not be reeogntaed. f7-tf

Mr. Renhon MeitUhnw of Vnnow-
r If rWUng rrtattvw ^nd frteade

Milptss & WilMS 8MCETERM
'- COMMERCIAL STREET

the Oddfellowe' HaU on iTrlday er«- 
tog Doc. It. at Mo'olock.

B. O. CAVAMKY, Bae.. P.T. 
Il8-6t -

1 fTBM f f itriii StwM-Jleit Dbm to Hgrfty IlMiphy'i.

; THE WWT-CASH A» CARRV-h«® SAVE SOME REAL MONEY.

uBo MU rsan nom. It iwit-A

rvw. 40Ma .....fua isuggr. 201). sBck.......
Rsiou. per pE^bA.. —t..i ...25c

' tm . ' CorrgnM, Ib. . ,T...... ..XT... ./.2S<1 jakTmmm
AfUbbtShmMa 9mm.....

1 Peel (ksDOft sad orange), h.------
(Stroo Peel.

...50c

...55c

SAtmm ..................... ......lie
$bDed WsksoU. b ......
NzbobS^ bB kmdi..........

...55c
;..i;c

IftEggSybBMftE.............. .... Ste Lea« E*lfBct. 2 ' .y ...23e
BBMgrCWk) ....... ...BfeV Lseme Eztitet. 4 tn. ..43c
JbEssMft Boom fUsob VsnSs Egtract. 2 to......... ..23c

EEeb Nakob VnniBA ExtncL 4 oz.....

SPECIAL F6R WEDNESDAY 
MORNING ONLY

3L
H,20«.*b^.

HBBfBVdlgr. ........ 50c
.wl f^ 2Sc

Mr. and Mre Jae. t-a'.Awan rotUTn- 
ed nt noon from Vancjoror.

wm thoao who promtoed dona- 
tlone to the L O. D. X. Xmaa Bale. 
kUdly iMve thaa at the rorestera’ 
Hall Tbnroday morntog. M '

I. O. B. K. Xmaa Itato wll 
a pjn. ow Umibgap In the F

David Spencer,Limited
«al canght haUbnu » coni 
d. laland Flah and Fowl Store, 

^e 71.

fKHNO TO VlOraadA —Let ne
WaUfh for "Orange" Care, 

t Memwiger OellTary Co.
•6-tf

The Baxaar and "Pageant of 
mona Women" to be atoen by the 
Young Ladloa- CUA of He Wallace 
atroet Chnreh, haa boon postponed 
unUl Monday. Dee. II.

eC old and ytwag. win anit the toiSo

A Ford Conpe. No. 16440 
Btoton from to front of a NewcasUe 

last night and np
to the pruaoat has not boon tonnd.

The concert and dance Held to Do
minion HaU last night Was a huge 
noeeus to ereir way, there being

Itendanee to boUi eonent and 
Speelnl intarmt was taken in 

the Bagpipe selectiona by Mr.
rr-' ]dancing by-' MIm

Orangk -Uly todg# meets Wadai 
day night at 7.10. Nominatloa 
effteera. AU members rsonsstod

Sampson, rlolln solo ny Master «. 
Pilgrim, and. vocal solos by Mrs. 
Brankaton. Other items were a 
piano solo by Jog. T. Hoabaad; solos 
by Wm. Bmnksten. Mrs. C.
Masters Willie Brankiton end X. Pil
grim. Mastera Pilgrim and Brank- 

alao sang '‘Hear Me. Norma,'

SCRUB, 1W»E 
FLOORS??

Linoleum
ficeat odectiaa h>r yoo.

LINOLEUMS ARE SAMTART. 
Essy on the wife in w«y of

boiae-cleaiac).

from the Opera "Norma." Upwards 
-;f 1140 was realised and tBe commit
tee wish to thank the artliU who 
took part to the program, and aU 
who in any way helped to make the 
affa-tt a

Local canght halibut. 26 cento 
pound. Island Flah and Fowl Store. 
PhOM 71.

NMrFiihsaAChv
Start Hsi Moaen

CotkiBC AppEsacei
air. A. Cooper, who for some Uma 

asi tondacted a flah and chip atora 
has gone

For bet
sd^^the

, , looaalderable expeasa to tostaUtog
they are StlBBlV'modem oven .and oonTeniences 
metirsi frateniity the prwmlaea af Mr. a. Bradfleld

eenttontog hli store on FItowlUto 
street, is also eondnetlng a shop

Juit bring 04 tbe nze ot ywu i p,rt»«nhip with Mr. BradfieW. 
roomi andlet 04 naiMt yoa to get | ,|„,rn. Cooper and BradfieW
your house rendy for the tosuned their new ovdn t
____________ . _ , ______Cooper and BradfieW have
your house ready for the mauned their new ovdn to th«w -rz:ix rr,

• ' 'of Mr. BmdfleW'e etore being convey-
from the kHehan by elevator. The 

Its kindl|r-caw oven la-the only one of li

JXQOOMQ .veatitouag fan and tube'. reauUing to 
laatlon of the greasy ameU 
r attendant with tbe cookioi

BOCtAiar* PABTY OV
t'.VITRD STATBI WITH

M0800.W GOVBR.VMK>rr 
Chlesigo. Dec. 7—«eeolntloni adop 

tad last nlfht by the Socialist party e 
aaUonal committee declared that the 
party Is "heart and soni with tbe Rna 

rerolntion and the Russian So- 
Jivemment," and to favor of

affiliating with tl 
licnale when It ns 
party to afffllate.

third tol 
W tbe Bo.Soctollat

PUkNNISG CAMPAMW 
AGAINST IMSKAB

EMBRACB OOimNBNT 
Washington, Dec. 7— PUne for a 

hree-year campaign agsinit aodal

J. w. S. MORRISON, D. 0.1
to cswvh at, one. wtaeM MssM

dtoeaie to'the eonntitee of North and luc in OtUwn and the

RKTUB-VED TO OTTAWA 
OtUwn. Dee. 7.—The tariff Com- 

mtsaion retnmed to Ottawa tWe 
moralag, Ito Inquiry nlmoet eoes- 
pleted. There will he n ehort eee- ^ 
elon at Klngeton, a coMlnding meet- ^

South Amerlen -will be dlacnaeed
all-American conference which 

opened here yesterday.
Among the speakers will be Dr. J. 

A. Amyot. deputy minister of health. 
Ottawa, and Dr. M. M. Seymour of 
Regina, depnty minister ot health ot

MOVED,IN TDfB.
Lee Angelas. Den 7 Fourteen per- 

lons employed to
lag at Siztb and Alameda streeto got 
out today when the npper celllnga 
began to bulge, and five mtontee la
ter the bnlldtog collapsed. One man 
was hort but will recover.

will Uien begin tbe actual work 
preparing Its recommendnUona

the Cabinet ConndL

Local caught halibut. 16 cento A 
pounA latoiW Pish and Fowl Mors. 
Phone 71. It

WANTED—By two young menw 
board and room in primte family. 
Terms moderate. Apply tl. Ftm^ 
Frees. M-lt

PRDIT TREES for Spring PtontME 
wo are at- the back of all stMlt 
bonght Mm ns slnee 1811. A C 
WUaon, Comox Rd. Nursery. «*

Special Half Price
ISO Ladibs' VoUa Waltto to ba placed on sale at RAUT PRICE.

Every waist a different style.
Ladles' SUk Klmonae—HALF PRICE.
Ledlm-BUk Underakme—HALF PRICE.

Ladles' Ca Oe a pi^r. These are a good line of 
yon may ttod a amnU nsw, but nt this price Gmiy ^

a snap. WbUe they last—«0e a pair.

e to BATS • btm

FEED 1

Com (cracked), 100 IA enck............... ..................!. . ..BABB ,

J.H. MALPASS
Malpass Sf Wilson

aUbartasi Street. PhoMS—Orooarlan, 177; Dry OnnEi

Malpass & Wilson


